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“They Paint Sedition on the Walls”
Toward a University of “Immigrants”

D E B A D I T YA  B H AT TA C H A R YA

abstract  While pub licly funded insti tu tions in India have pro voked the puni tive ire of the rul ing 
Hindu right and sys tem at i cally invited acts of state ter ror, a new edu ca tion pol icy drafted by the same 
rul ing party advo cates a whole sale return to a “lib eral arts” cur ric u lum. The essay attempts to dem
on strate how the “lib eral” has become the cul tural logic of a com mu nalfas cist regime, inso far as the 
regime is harnessing uni ver si ties to its pro ject of redefining cit i zen ship in line with its recently passed 
cit i zen ship laws. In this con text, how might a hijacked “idea” of the uni ver sity be reclaimed—and what 
are the pos si ble futures of such a polit i cal maneu ver? This essay sug gests how a prac tice of imag i na tive 
labor at the uni ver sity might be leveled not toward cit i zen ship but toward les sons in immigrancy. It also 
addresses how a mass online tran si tion—prompted by pol icy in the name of a pan demic—reconfigures 
rights of entry to this imag i na tive labor.

keywords  National Education Policy (NEP) 2020, lib eral edu ca tion, Citizenship Amendment Act 
(CAA) 2019, job less growth, night school, life long learn ing

Of Debt and Duty
Let me start with an anec dote about the lat est trends in higher edu ca tional reform-
plan ning being witnessed in India. After more than a year of the shuttering of phys-
i cal insti tu tional spaces—and a blan ket dig i tal transitioning that cared too lit tle 
about struc tural inequities of access and com pe tence1—Indian higher edu ca tional 
campuses were handed an aus ter ity rec ipe for postpandemic futures. We were told 
that, in the event of a return to “nor malcy” (that is, the sta tus quo prior to what had 
been con ceded as the “new nor mal”!), the con di tions for class room “work” would 
have to be per ma nently shortchanged. About half or more of col lege and uni ver sity 
cur ric ula had to be interfaced as data, to be indi vid u ally and insti tu tion ally auc tioned 
through smartphone pur chases and learn ing-man age ment soft ware licenses, respec-
tively.2 Such “blended learn ing” modes alone, we were cau tioned, could address the 
bemoaned lack of stu dent par tic i pa tion in the tra di tional class room sit u a tion.
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With a lit tle hind sight borrowed from his tory, one real izes that the Indian 
state’s con cern for this “lack” within tra di tional ped a gogy goes hand in hand with 
its fears of “exces sive” stu dent activ ity out side the class room set ting. When cam-
puses were locked out in early 2020, stu dents across the coun try had spilled out 
onto the streets, join ing in cho rus with thou sands protesting against a right-wing 
author i tar ian gov ern ment’s amend ment of cit i zen ship laws.3 It is the uni ver sity’s 
co-con tam i na tion by an incal cu la ble pub lic ness that brack ets the dis cus sion in 
this arti cle, both at its open ing and its close. I con tend here that the con tem po rary 
moment in India’s higher edu ca tional pol icy-think ing embeds a chilling par a dox: 
faced with the debil i tat ing fail ure of neo lib eral man i fes tos of “devel op ment,” the 
com mu nal-fas cist forces in power have advo cated a return to the “lib eral” voca tion 
of the uni ver sity. The most imme di ate tes ta ment to this move is a plan ning char ter 
called the National Education Policy (NEP) 2020, published by the gov ern ment while 
in the throes of the pan demic.

What do I mean by the “lib eral voca tion” of the uni ver sity and an illib eral 
state’s co-optation of it? Borrowing from the clas si cal Greek cod i fi ca tion of cit i zen-
ship as consisting in the intel lec tual free dom to study the artes liberales (dis trib uted 
across the triv ium and the qua driv ium),4 the mod ern Humboldtian uni ver sity’s con-
di tion of pos si bil ity lay in the auton omy of dis in ter ested intel lec tual prac tice. Pre-
mised on a Kantian use of rea son as an end in itself,5 aca demic free dom has been 
imag ined as the min i mal ground for a train ing in dem o cratic cit i zen ship. It is as if 
the pur suit of truth is a self-suf  cient guar an tor of the cit i zenly reflexes of democ-
racy. To this extent, the lib eral call ing of higher edu ca tion has advo cated a crit i cal 
dis tance from the (often intertwined) inter ests of the state and the mar ket and has 
instead enjoined the prac tice of the intel lect to a suc cess ful (or, sym pa thetic) exer-
cise of civil-polit i cal lib er ties.6 This is how a “lib eral edu ca tion” becomes the moral 
charge of a lib eral-dem o cratic state.

But, in the con text of the state’s attempted dis ap pear ance from the higher edu-
ca tion sec tor—as part of neo lib eral reforms—what hap pens to this moral charge? 
Taking a cue from the recent reform ist trend as well as the pol icy doc u ment named 
above, the state urges a dras tic implo sion of phys i cal infra struc tures through 
“blended learn ing” tem plates or a uni form credit-trans fer pol icy in what it calls an 
“Academic Bank of Credit (ABC).”7 As a nation ally accept able repos i tory of every 
stu dent’s edu ca tional com pe tence and accu mu la tion, this “bank” allows a stu dent’s 
credit-“earn ings” to be traded across the nation and its insti tu tions—almost as 
stan dard ized debt cur rency. The “bank of credit” vocab u lary is not for tu itous—in 
as much as it implies that higher edu ca tion is always already an out stand ing loan 
to cit i zen ben e fi cia ries, for which one must be indefi  nitely and insol u bly indebted 
to the state. In a pol ity where “cit i zens” capa ble of intel lec tual labor are, by their 
access to such rights, made into debt ors of an inau gu ral cred i tor state, the only 
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response to state action can be oblatory—that is, in the moral behav iors of grat i-
tude and obe di ence. Whatever remains of the pub lic uni ver sity, in the midst of its 
own the ater of dis ap pear ance, is touted as an unpayable debt that the ben e fac tor  
state must only dis burse as char ity at will. In return, obei sance is demanded as an 
oblig a tory rela tion that ties pub lic spend ing to the pub lics that it sub si dizes. Obla-
tion is an acknowl edg ment of the redun dancy of repay ment and works toward 
secur ing the inter op er a bil ity of fas cist and neo lib eral for tunes.

This arti cle main tains that it is not sur pris ing, there fore, that the NEP bela-
boredly urges an expan sion of cur ric ula to com pul so rily include a “lib eral arts” 
com po nent in all  streams and dis ci plines. Because as long as the use of auton o-
mous rea son within the uni ver sity—through courses in crit i cal think ing and mul-
ti dis ci plin ary offer ings—is willed into exis tence as a “pri mor dial debt,”8 the uni ver-
sity will con tinue to repro duce fic tions of civic-national belong ing as deter mi nants 
of who deserve this debt and who must pay. The civic exper i ment of lib er al ism will 
thus only go on to bul wark the man i fold vio lences of an author i tar ian state.

Faced with an ironic inver sion of “lib eral edu ca tion” in the con tem po rary 
Indian uni ver sity, this essay con tends that a rad i cal polit i cal agenda might entail 
sur pass ing the enchant ments of cit i zen ship alto gether. In fact, it may augur well 
for the polit i cal futures of the uni ver sity to engage with the life that it his tor i cally 
excludes. In this, the immi grant—as a figural cat e gory of the “limit,” the “bor-
der,” or the “out side”—is what must take over the imag i na tive con tours of a crit i-
cal ped a gogy. Dealing with the con di tion of immigrancy can not merely be a form 
of the o ret i cal-intel lec tual adven tur ism. It requires appren tice ship to a form of 
imag i na tive labor that may be real ized in night schools and tented class rooms—a 
pol i tics of reappropriating pub lic infra struc tures and spa tially con se crated orders 
of institutionality through the per for ma tive gram mars of “squat ting.”

Citizenly behav iors are manufactured through prac tices of insti tu tional (or 
extrainstitutional) soci al ity that lie prior to the uni ver sity—in the real ity or poten ti-
al ity of access to school ing. So, why should the demand for intel lec tual free dom or 
dem o cratic rights—the sub stan tive agen das of lib eral edu ca tion—be the polit i cal 
call ing of the uni ver sity? This is the ques tion that struc tures the object(s) of inquiry 
pur sued in the sec tions below.

1. Beyond Historicism
The fol low ing reflec tions were pro voked by a work shop’s call to draft man i fes tos 
for “desired” and “default” hori zons of “global higher edu ca tion in 2050.”9

But even as we imag i na tively time travel into 2050, there is per haps a need 
to pause before we begin. It is impor tant that the lag be mea sured out first and 
taken stock of for us to know how huge a his tor i cal leap is required of our nar ra tive 
imag i na tions here—spe cifi  cally in the con text that I speak from, which is India. In 
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late Feb ru ary 2020, a bloody pogrom unfolded in the streets of its national cap i-
tal Delhi—teach ing, by the force of theo cratic fiat, an order of puni tive patri ot ism 
that also dou bles as the imag i na tive pre con di tion for cit i zen ship.10 Throughout the 
months that followed, and even as the entire nation was either locked indoors or 
thrown out of their daily-wage jobs and work-site shel ters by the pan demic, spe cial 
cells of the Delhi police were busy scan ning WhatsApp mes sages of uni ver sity stu-
dents to name them as “mas ter minds” of the Feb ru ary mas sa cre and throw them 
into jail.11

A few cave ats are in order here. First, in using words like “lag” and “leap,” I do 
not mean to uncrit i cally invoke the “waiting room of his tory” model12—where cog-
ni tive dis tinc tions of quan tity and qual ity must nec es sar ily struc ture the adven ture 
of cap i tal from the “First World” to the “Third World,” from the “less devel oped 
countries” (LDCs) to the “highly devel oped countries” (HDCs), from the “Global 
North” to the “Global South.” Subaltern his to ri ans have long labored to account for 
the scan dal ous neat ness of such a model, which has now found its most pre dict-
able (but pre scient!) des ti na tion in United Nations Development Program (UNDP) 
and World Bank wis dom.13 Second, my inau gu ral stage-set ting exer cise—by nam-
ing a geo po lit i cal ref er ent in “India”—need not be interpreted as a post co lo nial 
iden tity claim. Quite on the con trary, I aim to show how the desire for globality 
and the claim to iden tity can not go hand in hand while imag in ing the for tunes of 
higher edu ca tion. In fact, the “global” has to be treated with as much cau tion as the 
“nation” (or the “nation al is tic”)—if the uni ver sity is to belong to a future at all . The 
now pop u lar—and mis tak enly “decolonizing”—mimetic oper a tion of decoupling 
the “globe” in demo graphic aggre gates of the “North” and the “South” began in the 
con text of the Vietnam War but has already been called out as a Mephis to phe lian 
con jur ing of glob al ized finance cap i tal. While I will probe the insid i ous ness of such 
“decoupling” in a sub sec tion below, I set out here by shun ning both the his tor i cist 
and the indigenist grounds as inad e quate for think ing a “uni ver sity of immi grants.”

Mission 2020: (Super)powering Education
Indian uni ver si ties were scram bling to ascend world-rank ing charts and draw ing 
up pol icy schemes for dis in vest ment (through some thing like a Foreign Education 
Providers Bill 2013),14 when Prime Minister Modi arrived in May 2014. He reminded 
us of a decades-old proph ecy made by an aero space sci en tist of a pres i dent—that 
India was to enter the “super power” club in 2020.15 Scarcely two weeks before the 
exact hour of this hon or ary self-anointing, the nation exhibited its “super power” 
wor thi ness by hav ing its police and riot action forces break into a uni ver sity 
library (in the heart of Delhi) and baton-charge unsus pect ing stu dents as if they 
were dreaded ter ror ists. CCTV foot age from the scene of this ram page, released 
months later, showed armed mil i tary per son nel raiding the read ing halls while 
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panic-stricken stu dents begged for mercy.16 The lat ter were then forc ibly paraded 
out of the uni ver sity, with arms flung in the air and guns pointing at them.

A lit tle fur ther into that same long night of Indian democ racy, social media 
accounts flooded with vid eos of the Uttar Pradesh police break ing the gates of yet 
another cen tral uni ver sity in Aligarh, using stun gre nades and set ting fire to stu-
dent hos tels and deporting inmates to unknown loca tions.17 This was merely the 
apo the o sis of a five-year-long revenge plot that saw study cir cles banned, research 
fel low ships with held on charges of being “anti na tional,” research schol ars driven 
to com mit sui cide, stu dent lead ers accused of sedi tion and arrested, a Mus lim stu-
dent disappearing from a uni ver sity cam pus, teach ers suspended for stag ing “anti-
gov ern ment” plays, army tanks requisitioned as insti tu tional exhib its, and national 
flags flown in to sub sti tute patri ot ism for dis sent.18 And even as the ire of a fas-
cist state was daily invoked by lib eral met ro pol i tan uni ver si ties across the coun try, 
audit-based rank ing exer cises saw these same “star-crossed” uni ver si ties emerge as 
frontrunners of “per for mance” cap i tal.19 Understandably, it was all  part of the same 
pol icy script—inso far as the top rank ers were marked out for finan cial auton omy, a 
benign euphe mism for “defunding.”20

Liberal Polic(y)ing
That the uni ver sity must pay for its per ceived hubris of crit i cal think ing by being 
left to fend for itself is hardly a dis cov ery any more. It is neo lib eral com mon sense. 
But all  of this sound and fury was assumed to be a pre lude to a more struc tural 

F IG U R E 1.  Students of Jamia Millia Islamia University forced out of their campus premises at 
gunpoint by the Delhi Police on the night of December 15, 2019. Photograph by Adnan Adibi / Reuters.
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dis man tling of the pub lic edu ca tion sec tor in India;21 all  along, the Hindu right 
spoke of adopting a new edu ca tion pol icy. Every time the party came to power in 
the last three decades, it would embark on a pro ject of locally “saffronising” cur ric-
u lum con tent and text book his tory.22 Understandably, there was much resis tance 
from small but pow er ful sec tions of the intel lec tual elite. That a stron ger elec toral 
man date would trans late into attempts at a more basic “struc tural reform” (of the 
edu ca tional ideo log i cal appa ra tus) was any body’s guess. The fram ing of a new pol-
icy for edu ca tional pro vi sion ing was thus long in the mak ing. Initially, a com mit tee 
(overpopulated by bureau crats) shaped up a marketization plan in the form of a 
report in 2016, but it failed to catch the gov ern ment’s fancy and was dumped in 
favor of a reconstituted com mit tee.23 This new work ing group sub mit ted its rec-
om men da tions in late 2018, but the rul ing party decided to go slow and silent on 
this until the fol low ing gen eral elec tions in 2019. As polit i cal folk lore has it, Modi 
galloped back into power—and less than a week into the for ma tion of the next gov-
ern ment, a draft National Education Policy (NEP) was cer e mo ni ally unveiled.

The lib eral intel li gent sia, which had by then earned epi thets like “sickular lib-
tards,” “intel lec tual ter ror ists” and “urban Naxals,”24 were sud denly taken by sur-
prise. The pol icy draft marked a curi ous shift in higher edu ca tion by argu ing for 
a clear move away from the neo lib eral reg is ter of “employ abil ity” to the demand 
for a “lib eral edu ca tion.”25 In fact, the revised and final NEP 2020—approved by 
the cab i net with out as much as a tabling in the Parliament—dismisses “employ-
abil ity” as only a “by-prod uct” of higher edu ca tion26 and instead advo cates for 
com pul sory inclu sion of a “com pre hen sive lib eral arts edu ca tion,” even in pro fes-
sional-tech no log i cal insti tu tions and courses. While “crit i cal 21st cen tury capaci-
ties in fields across the arts, human i ties, lan guages, sci ences, social sci ences” (NEP 
2020, 36) have been named cru cial for a com plete retooling of under grad u ate train-
ing toward lib eral ends, the only “employ abil ity” con cern allowed within the cur-
rent pol icy her me neu tic for higher edu ca tion comes with ref er ence to the “socio-
eco nom i cally dis ad van taged groups (SEDGs)” (NEP 2020, 42). (What this sig nals 
by way of a redis trib u tive social jus tice claim—and how that bifur cates the lib eral 
and voca tional divide of knowl edge vis-à-vis class, caste, and reli gious iden ti ties is 
stuff of a lon ger debate, which may be dis tilled from the sec tions that fol low.)

Understories of  “Growth”
What does the fas cist appro pri a tion of a “lib eral edu ca tion” frame work sig nify for 
the future of knowl edge pro duc tion, and how does it com pare with the his tory of 
India’s recent polit i cal past? How might we place this polem i cal rever sal—from 
the neo lib eral to the lib eral—against mac ro eco nomic pol icy trans for ma tions? Inas-
much as it appears that the raison d’être of Indian higher edu ca tion is no lon ger 
the mass pro duc tion of skilled work ers—but instead of cit i zens (in line with the 
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originary artes liberales)—are we witnessing a renewed his tor i cal alli ance between 
pop u list unrea son and state wel far ism? In the pro cess, are we indeed done with 
financialization? And, more impor tantly, how must a pro gres sive polit i cal imag-
i na tion react to this sin gu lar con junc ture: with reserved alac rity (as many Indian 
lib er als did to the NEP) or with uncer tain trep i da tion?

I would sugg est that there is occa sion for nei ther, because the move—how ever 
devi ous and unex pected—is abso lutely pre dict able. Even though it was in the wake 
of the Washington con sen sus that the Indian econ omy of cially opened itself up in 
mid-1991, it was not until the build-up to the global reces sion was portended (by the 
Enron and dot-com scan dals) that the “Global South” actu ally earned cre dence in 
the inter na tional credit econ omy. While Western mar kets started tot ter ing around 
the turn of the cen tury, glob al ized finance cap i tal sought an escape route in the 
“decoupled” econ o mies of the South. This has been con sum ma tely documented by 
eco nomic his to ries attend ing to the spe cific cir cum stances that cre ated grounds 
for a proliberalization reform agenda in India.27

The pur ported fail ure of the “mixed econ omy” model of Nehruvian vin tage—
com bin ing state reg u la tion of pub lic resources and import-sub sti tu tions—was 
drummed up through empir i cal indi ces of a “slump” in eco nomic activ ity through 
the 1970s. The con se quent wid en ing of the state’s fis cal defi  cit became the imme di-
ate cause and des per ate refrain for a pol icy over haul in favor of trade and finan cial 
lib er aliza tion. But, iron i cally, what this meant through the decade of the 1990s was 
a stra te gic with drawal of the state from cap i tal for ma tion—through min i mized 
pub lic invest ments even in the social infra struc ture sec tors—while at the same 
time, there persisted an unwill ing ness to address the alarming lev els of rev e nue 
defi  cit through direct cor po rate tax a tion. Access to inter na tional finance and the 
suc ces sive lifting of import con trols did not nec es sar ily boost mar ket “com pe-
ti tion,” inso far as the state’s increased non par tic i pa tion in crit i cal infra struc ture 
pro vi sion ing (like power, irri ga tion, and trans port) adversely affected the growth 
of domes tic pri vate invest ment. The “level playing field” that was thus sought also 
did not cre ate any sig nifi  cant boost in export pro duc tion, imply ing that much of 
the cap i tal inflows were lim ited to bub bles of stock-mar ket spec u la tion by short-
term port fo lio inves tors. This only made the “real” econ omy even more vol a tile 
than before. Growth indi ca tors in agri cul ture, indus try, and ser vices did not reg is-
ter the “boons” of the reform-tran si tion until around the turn of the mil len nium. It 
was only when the lin e a ments of a deep “cri sis” in inter na tional finance threat ened 
pros pects in the “devel oped” world that the “emerg ing mar ket econ o mies” (like 
India) started find ing their place in World Bank dis course and came to be imag ined 
as the bail out zone for trans na tional cap i tal.

Tellingly, the rise of right-wing con ser va tism in elec toral pol i tics coin cided 
with this whole sale push for “open ing up” the econ omy in the erst while Bharatiya 
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Janata Party gov ern ment’s (1998–2004) pol icy fun da men tals around that time. 
Making clever use of the appar ent betrayal of reform “prom ises” doled out by the 
polit i cal plan ners of India’s newly lib er al ized econ omy, the Hindu suprem a cist BJP 
saw in their rise to state power an oppor tune moment to mint the global reces sion-
ary sen ti ment. Through fanatic attempts at sell ing equity stakes in the pub lic sec-
tor, mas sive relax a tion of import restric tions, and a strin gent order of fis cal dis ci-
plin ing (through leg is la tion like the Fiscal Responsibility and Budget Management 
Act 2003), the Indian gov ern ment compounded its for eign exchange reserves and 
cre ated a ready mar ket for for eign-made cap i tal goods in the manufactur ing sec-
tor. Public sec tor com pa nies and domes tic finan cial mar kets were both tied to the 
for tunes of global invest ment and brought within their man a ge rial grasp, while 
the IT sec tor’s prom ises of the large-scale export of urban-met ro pol i tan labor—
with out requir ing the logis tics of cross-bor der migra tions—made way for a degree 
of “growth” fetish ism rarely seen before.28 Given India’s demo graphic advan tage 
and its poten tial cheap ness for an inter na tional mar ket, the gov ern ment and its 
pol icy advis ers made it appear that all  that the coun try needed was a large-scale 
skil ling of its “human cap i tal.”29

Who Let the Jobs Out?
A mass spe cial i za tion of the work force required a reconfiguring of pol icy shib bo-
leths around higher edu ca tion—and thus began the glo ri ous period of neo lib eral 
“aca demic reform.” In 2001, at the Doha round of World Trade Organization nego-
ti a tions, the then Indian gov ern ment (ruled by the same BJP coa li tion) offered its 
higher edu ca tion sec tor for mul ti lat eral trade invest ment.30 Over the next decade 
and after, this cul mi nated in the 2013 Foreign Education Providers Bill, which made 
a case for profi t able for eign trade within the uni ver sity sec tor, thus tap ping into an 
unprec e dented bub ble of pop u lar enthu si asm for acquir ing edu ca tional degrees 
as a means for ensur ing higher pri vate life time incomes. Alongside this, a host of 
leg is la tive mea sures (like the Model Universities Act of 2004) prompted uni ver-
sity bureau cra cies to rou tinely thrust resource-gen er a tion goals on all  aspects of 
insti tu tional gov er nance, tai lor cur ric ula toward increas ing vocationalization, and 
espouse hol low interdisciplinarity through multiskilling cur ric u lum struc tures 
like the semes ter sys tem, Four Year Undergraduate Programme (FYUP), or Choice 
Based Credit System (CBCS).31 The National Knowledge Commission reports 
(2006–9), while coin cid ing with the crash of Western mar kets, enthu si as ti cally 
predicted one of the steepest peri ods of expan sion within India’s knowl edge econ
omy sim ply because of its “demo graphic div i dend.”32

But, with uni ver si ties turn ing into mass-pro duc tion units for spe cial ized 
labor, there came a bun dle of con tra dic tions—not because more and more Indian 
youth now desired a move away from rural sec tors of agri cul tural labor but because 
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this “dream” of social mobil ity was largely propped up on the reced ing shad ows 
of pub lic expen di ture. It is by no means acci den tal that the Mandal Commission’s 
pro posal for implementing res er va tions for “Other Backward Classes” (OBCs) 
in higher edu ca tional insti tu tions was finally implemented in 2008, after nearly 
three decades of vio lent upper-caste resis tance, leg is la tive proceduralism, and pro-
longed judi cial inter ven tion.33 The Indian uni ver sity’s gates were now flung open 
to struc tur ally excluded stu dent pop u la tions, just when the state’s dis in vest ment 
from higher edu ca tion had become a fait accom pli. With dwin dling state resources 
being chan neled into the funding of edu ca tion, the social returns on such invest-
ment (in the lon ger term) were largely ignored. Add to this the gen eral retrac tion 
of pub lic invest ment from rural infrastructural devel op ment as well as the cur-
tail ment of rev e nue expen di ture through a deter mined shrink ing of pub lic sec tor 
assets—all  in the name of “fis cal reg u la tion.” The devel op men tal dream became 
a par a dox: as increas ing num bers of higher-edu cated labor ers wanted to migrate 
away from their rural for tunes, cit ies crowded them out through steadily dete ri o-
rat ing con di tions of infor mal work and itin er ant live li hood. The com bi na tion of 
unreg u lated pri vate ini tia tive and the sadis tic absen tee ism of the state—in terms 
of either employ ment gen er a tion or rent con trol and reg u la tion of liv ing costs—
only cre ated struc tures for sys temic precarity. The much-hailed IT “trans for ma-
tion,” by vir tue of its nec es sary cir cum scrip tion within urban geog ra phies of desire 
and cir cu la tion, dug deep into these cycles of expro pri a tion by mak ing the bulk of 
India’s tech nol ogy-depen dent ser vice indus tries dou ble up as self-sus tain ing pools 
of under paid under em ploy ment. This might almost seem like the text book ful fill-
ment of the Keynes ian proph ecy.

Overall, there was a grad ual des ic ca tion of domes tic demand, until even the 
con di tions for credit-based con sump tion began to dis ap pear. The resulting con-
trac tion of domes tic mar kets nat u rally forced global invest ments to dry up, in their 
search for greener pas tures. All of this was inev i ta ble, in as much as the model of 
glob al iza tion exported to the South was under writ ten by the same pathol ogy of 
desire that passed for prim i tive accu mu la tion. India’s rite of pas sage into the post-
productionist moment was now com plete—in as far as cap i tal-inten sive indus-
trial sec tors were suc cess fully downsized and made reli ant on exter nal mate rial-
tech no log i cal trans fers, while the excess labor thus released was now to be absorbed 
by a wholly privatized infor mal ser vice econ omy.34 In the pro cess, inter gen er a tional 
struc tures of debt peon age and “sec ond ary exploi ta tion” by pri vate credit agencies 
became the sole force of a char ac ter is ti cally Indian tra jec tory of “job less growth.” If 
the All India Survey on Higher Education (AISHE) Report 2019–20 is pit ted against the 
lat est Periodic Labour Force Survey: Quarterly Bulletin for April to June 2020—both of 
which have been published by the gov ern ment’s own min is tries—it appears that 
against every twenty-seven enroll ments in Indian higher edu ca tion, more than 
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thirty-four work ing-age men remain infor mally unem ployed (on a cur rent weekly 
sta tus); for women, the pro por tion rises to thirty-six.35 Going by the gov ern ment’s 
own sur vey records, the Indian labor mar ket not only fails to gain fully employ the 
higher edu cated, but in fact the more edu cated one is, the lon ger is the waiting 
period for a job. Under such cir cum stances, the NSS data for the last Employment-
Unemployment Survey (EUS) in 2017–18 con clu sively showed that the worst casu-
al ties of the net job loss within Indian econ omy were the social groups of Mus lims 
and OBCs36—both of which con stit u en cies had turned out to be lia bil i ties for a Hin-
dutva dis pen sa tion deal ing with the impact of post-Mandal res er va tions in higher 
edu ca tion. By now it was clear that mere struc tural access to edu ca tion does not 
guar an tee employ ment; hence “employ abil ity” could not con tinue to be the pre rog-
a tive of a new edu ca tion pol icy. Colleges and uni ver si ties are only fated to pro duce a 
dis pos able sur plus pop u la tion of skilled work ers with no, or proxy, jobs.

Citizen Labs, Inc.
We knew all  along that this eco nomic deba cle was com ing37: Modi’s elec tion cam-
paign in 2014 suc cess fully chan neled this every day dis aff ec tion into a grand pleb-
i scite on the demand for a Hindu “nation”—aimed against the spec tral Mus lim 
immi grant-infil tra tor, scav eng ing the nation’s land and jobs. But, after five years 
of blunderous pol icy engi neer ing (through cruel maneu vers like demon e ti za tion 
and a cen tral ized indi rect tax a tion regime)38 only deep ened the cri sis fur ther, the 
Hindutva fanat ics reterritorialized the eco nomic plot back into the cul tural car cass 
of a sen ti men tal repub li can ism. In this, they took their cue pre cisely from what 
their antag o nists had ear lier accused them of muf ing with ven geance—the prac-
tice of “crit i cal cit i zen ship” as the uncon di tional charge of pub lic edu ca tional sys-
tems. The Humboldtian allgemeine Bildung39 or Schiller’s phil o soph i cal man date for 
an “aes thetic edu ca tion”40—in sim pler terms, the national-cul tural cause of prog-
ress that impelled the mod ern uni ver sity’s his tor i cal course—now seemed to have 
come a full cir cle in heg e monic Hindutva’s claim to crit i cal intel lec tu al ity.

The dis pens able sur plus of out put pop u la tion belched free by the Indian uni-
ver sity could now be denied for mal cit i zen ship through leg is la tive means, while at 
the same time secur ing legit i macy for the civic imag i na tion thus pro duced through 
for mal struc tures of “lib eral edu ca tion” (as in the NEP). One sees both of these 
hap pen ing in India at the moment. A new amend ment in the coun try’s cit i zen-
ship laws seeks to use reli gion to pro scribe and dis en fran chise Mus lim immi grant 
labor, and the amend ment’s even tual linking to national cen sus data and a reg is-
tra tion regime for cit i zen ship declares a class apart heid through absurd demands 
for doc u men ta tion of one’s lin e age.41 The mas sive pro tests against this have made 
head lines, though the same rhe tor i cal cob bling of an “infil tra tion” threat con-
tin ues to mil i ta rize the bor der state of Kash mir, leg is la tively revoke civil rights 
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pro tec tions for Kash miris, and wreak the worst-ever com mu ni ca tions black out as 
a means to repress seces sion ist anx i eties.42 Concurrent with this and almost pre-
empting the futures prom ised by the NEP 2020, Delhi University had its lib eral 
cur ric u lum rolled out and rammed in—with all  ref er ences to Dalit-adivasi resis-
tance, rad i cal left social move ments, peo ple’s the ater activ ism, queer mythol o gies, 
and orga nized Hindutva ter ror excised from it.43 If the cen sored, san i tized lib eral 
must thus sub sti tute ped a gog i cal encoun ters within pub licly funded higher edu-
ca tion—and there fore mass-con di tion civic sen si bil i ties via major i tar ian con duct 
man u als—the truly lib eral “lib eral arts” have become the moral enti tle ment of the 
richest class-caste elite within obscenely expen sive pri vate uni ver sity set tings.44 
Simply put, the lib eral is the new cul tural logic of the com mu nal-fas cist uni ver sity.

Making a “People”: A Fascist’s Handbook
Historically speak ing, the pol icy demand for lib er al ism—in the sense of free dom 
unen cum bered by leg is la tive inter fer ence or the state’s com mit ment to redis trib-
u tive jus tice—has coin cided with a tacit accep tance of author i tar ian rule as its 
final enforcer. This is no novel exper i ment, and sev eral schol ars of polit i cal and 
eco nomic tra jec to ries of devel op ment in the West have gone on to show how accu-
rately this alli ance is forged or guarded.45 While Wendy Brown has recently exam-
ined how the lib eral pre sup po si tions of free speech and free exer cise have been 
jurid i cally con fis cated by busi ness enter prises and made into ali bis for strength-
en ing right-wing pop u lism in America, David Graeber has contended that mar ket 
democ racy could not but call upon the bureau cratic state and its invis i ble net works 
of struc tural vio lence to extract unin ter rupted com pli ance.46 But there is a cru cial 
diff er ence here—in that these accounts sub stan tively for ward the fetish for lib-
er al ism as an eco nomic goal and merely flirt with its polit i cal instan ti a tion as a 
ruse to secure “com pet i tive advan tage” in the mar ket. In fact, “lib eral author i tar-
i an ism”—as famously imag ined by the high priest of neo lib eral rea son Friedrich 
Hayek47—is not a par a dox but a mutu ally reinforcing con di tion for global finance 
cap i tal ism.

Distinctively enough, the Indian state does not ped dle the cur ric u lar-
ped a gog i cal rem edy of lib er al ism as an instru ment for achiev ing neo lib eral eco-
nomic ends, but rather as an acknowl edg ment of the fail ure of its mar kets for 
labor and goods. This by no means implies the search for an alter na tive to neo-
lib eral char ters of growth (as I shall explain), though it cer tainly steers away from 
allowing a nearly three-and-a-half-decades-old pol icy reg is ter from exhausting 
the reform(ist) vision.48 Much to the con trary, there is a decided polit i cal slant to 
the mean ings of a “lib eral edu ca tion” in the NEP’s vocab u lary—which too must be 
care fully sep a rated from the cal cu lated benefi  cence of a wel far ist state.
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How is this “polit i cal slant”—as I call it—appar ent in the mak ing of the pol-
icy doc u ment, and how must it be read in the con text of the con joined futures 
of lib er al ism and com mu nal fas cism? The suc ces sive revi sions (and omis sions) 
in the pol icy pro vide a clue here: the very first draft, sub mit ted to the gov ern-
ment in 2016 and junked soon after, had maintained in sec tion 5.4 that “ide ally the 
uni ver si ties ought not to lend them selves as play grounds for the larger national 
rival ries, inequalities, inequities, and social/cul tural fault-lines; these need to be 
tack led by soci ety as a whole in other fora such as par lia ment, courts, elec tions, 
etc.”49 This coer cive decoupling of higher edu ca tion from polit i cal ques tions of 
jus tice or equity stitched up a neo lib eral man i festo for evac u at ing every trace of 
dem o cratic will from uni ver sity campuses in toto. However, in a whole sale rejec-
tion of such rea son ing, the final, revised NEP 2020 declares its pref a tory “prin ci-
ples” as “develop[ing] good human beings capa ble of ratio nal thought and action, 
possessing com pas sion and empa thy, cour age and resilience, sci en tific tem per 
and cre a tive imag i na tion, with sound eth i cal moor ings and val ues . . .  [thus] pro-
duc ing engaged, pro duc tive, and con trib ut ing cit i zens for build ing an equi ta ble, 
inclu sive, and plu ral soci ety as envis aged by our Constitution” (NEP 2020, 4–5). 
The explicit move from an eco nomic signposting of lib er al ism to its becom ing a 
polit i cal char ac ter-build ing exer cise is tell ing, par tic u larly in its stra te gic use of 
phrases like “con trib ut ing cit i zens” and “good human beings capa ble of ratio nal 
thought and action.”

It begs ask ing: what is the instru men tal form of this “ratio nal ity” that must 
ani mate the higher-edu cated cit i zens of an India-to-come? I would sugg est, in an 
almost Derridean turn of argu ment (draw ing from Jacques Derrida’s con clu sive 
reflec tions in Rogues: Two Essays on Reason), that the “ground ing” of such self-suf -
cient rea son lies in the uncon di tional sov er eignty of the nation-state. It returns the 
ratio nal to its founding irra tio nal ism—a space of incal cu la ble excess from which 
“good human beings” must be con sti tuted as “peo ple” and given unto itself as a gift. 
As a selfgiv ing—in the sense of a solip sis tic mor al ism of the “good,” and of socially 
pro duc tive roles of those “con trib ut ing” to the mak ing of a “good” nation—this is 
a space out side of rea son, and there fore both “con sti tu tive” of it as well as prior to 
the event of its “con sti tu tion.”50 It rev els as the mob, the multitudo, the Volk51 as a 
com mu nity of moral self-iden ti fi ca tion (as “good,” “human,” “con trib ut ing,” “capa-
ble”) in the nation. Subsisting as the hyphen ation that estranges the nation from 
the yet-to-be state, this is a moment that freezes sov er eignty in the “peo ple” before 
it has become one. And here lies its charge for pop u list orders of rule. By being 
turned into what Derrida poi gnantly calls “a sin gle point of indi vis i ble sin gu lar-
ity . . .  of abso lute force and the abso lute excep tion,”52 this is a “peo ple”-turned-
mob that can both call forth the law as well as sus pend its juris dic tion—in other 
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words, the “one who keeps or grants him self the right to sus pend rights or law.”53 It 
is cit i zen ship, performing its own amendability as well as transcendentality—the 
exact locus of “calculative rea son” that parades as India’s Citizenship Amendment 
Act (CAA) 2019. Structurally, this is where the lib eral ruse is enfolded into the for-
tunes of fas cism.

At this point, fol low ing Derrida’s “rea son ing,” I want to pro voc a tively posit that 
the only “rea son able” resis tance to an uncon di tional sov er eignty of the “peo ple”-
as-Volk is in reimagining the nation (as well as its insti tu tions) as a call to uncon-
di tional hos pi tal ity—and one “that exposes itself with out limit to the com ing of 
the other, beyond rights and laws, beyond a hos pi tal ity con di tioned by the right of 
asy lum, by the right to immi gra tion, by cit i zen ship, and even by the right to uni ver-
sal hos pi tal ity, which still remains . . .  under the author ity of a polit i cal or cosmo-
political law.” 54 The next sec tion attempts to dis cern a method for such resis tance.

2. Carpe Noctem!
Moving onward from the dou ble bind of lib eral cit i zen ship, what might the Hori-
zon-3 (H3)55 man i festo for a “global higher edu ca tion in 2050” look like? Is our lib-
eral alarm ism enough to exor cise the inter nal con tra dic tions of neo lib eral cap i tal, 
or is the dis in ter ested charge of a sec u lar cri tique always already folded into an 
enlight ened feu dal ism of the uni ver sity pro fes sional? Frankly, can the task of dem-
o cratic cit i zen ship—in other words, the Freirean voca tion of crit i cal ped a gogy56—
be ade quate to the his tor i cal inver sion of it?

I would ven ture as far as to suggest two incho ate pos si bil i ties. The first 
requires the uni ver sity to become the site of its own cri tique, rather than of a des-
per ate defen sive ness (self-ped dling as saviorism). It is time to pry open the his tory 
of vul gar exclu sions that the “pub lic ness” of pub lic higher edu ca tion has forged, 
despite token fan ta sies of access and afr ma tive action. Isolationist anx i eties about 
aca demic free dom have only privatized rea son and museumized diver sity first as 
exam ple, then as sta tis tic. In the pro cess, social, eco nomic, and cul tural mobil ity 
have been tiered into a fan tasy of evo lu tion benchmarked by “com pe tence” across 
 edu ca tional lev els—the pri mary, the sec ond ary, the post sec ond ary, the ter tiary, 
and the advanced. The pub lic uni ver sity could per haps begin by reconnecting with 
pri mary edu ca tion, through what I imag ine as the sec ond pos si bil ity—the night 
school.

I am reminded here of Jacques Rancière’s The Nights of Labor as a counter-
Freirean tes ta ment. Might we, at the uni ver sity, expose the diff er en tial econ omy 
of rights to intel lec tual labor by reclaiming the nights of imag i na tive labor? The 
night school is his tor i cally the immi grant’s work shop, and her only means for 
imag in ing a “social” out side of the his tor i cal sit u a tion. It is her only chance at 
undo ing epi ste mic endeav ors through savoir faire—a train ing in con tin gency that 
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is irre duc ibly other than the voca tional or the tech ni cal or the cog ni tive. It shuns 
ascetic scho las ti cism and instead makes use of tac ti cal ped a gog i cal behav iors. It 
defeats institutionality and is there fore the most inti mate enemy of the cor po ra-
tive-man a ge rial uni ver sity. In-corporated into the lat ter, its task must be to shame 
the uni ver sity into confronting the lies it lives/loves. Needless to say, the famil-
iar enchant ments of NGO phi lan thropy will have no place here. The night school, 
situated on the out sides of a day’s work or work less ness but inside the uni ver sity’s 
imag i na tion, might be worth wak ing up to.

There has been a sin gu lar exper i ment along these lines in India, by Rabindra-
nath Tagore’s Visva-Bharati, just when Europe’s uni ver si ties were being enlisted for 
Nazi war efforts.57

Adulting Midnight’s Children: Nation, Service, Community
Ours is no man i festo for “life long learn ing,” but a learn ing in (not of) the lifeworld! 
To try to sit u ate this exper i ment in pol icy jar gon is to real ize its rad i cal ungrasp-
ability within the prov ince of self-help chau vin ism.

Ironically, the final NEP 2020 uses the vocab u lary of “life long learn ing” to dem-
on strate its com mit ment to the “2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development”58—and 
urges a “shar ing of infra struc ture for school, higher, adult, and voca tional edu ca-
tion, and for other com mu nity and vol un teer activ i ties” in order to ensure “ef cient 
use of both phys i cal and human resources.”59 To that extent, it envi sions the set ting 
up of Adult Education Centres (AECs) “within other pub lic insti tu tions such as HEIs 
[Higher Education Institutions]” and rec om mends the par tic i pa tion of “qual i fied 
com mu nity mem bers includ ing from HEIs as part of each HEI’s mis sion to engage 
with their local com mu ni ties” while ren der ing “crit i cal ser vice to the nation.”60

While this avowed ethic of phil an thropic vol un teer ism might be made to 
sound decep tively sim i lar to our own H3 pro pos als above, it does not take more 
than an atten tive read ing of pol icy to dis cern the con trary inten tions under ly ing 
such futures. In the hun ger for local engage ment through a “com mu nity ser vice” 
model is acknowl edged the colos sal fail ures of the social-jus tice agenda within 
Indian pub lic uni ver sity sys tems, and thus the fetish of the “lib eral” is enjoined to a 
prac ti cal “do-good” mor al ism of sorts. The rhe tor i cal min ing of the “life long”—as 
a nec es sary appren tice of the lib eral con sci ence-build ing pro ject—cap i tal izes on 
the min i mal fact of sur vival as incre men tally tending toward profit and there fore 
fit for renewed self-invest ment in the cause of social pro duc tion.

In the pro cess, the wel far ist prom ise of the state toward pro vid ing a social 
wage and bear ing the repro duc tive costs of labor power are given over to indi vid-
ual enter prise on the one hand and exper i men tal char ity on the other. Alongside 
this, the glo ri fi ca tion of such volunteerist effort as “ser vice to the nation” reminds 
one of Martin Heidegger’s enlist ment of Wissensdienst (knowl edge-ser vice) as the 
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“his tor i cal spir i tual mis sion” of the Nazi uni ver sity.61 What is also achieved here is a 
stra te gic polit i cal exor cism of the germ of the “anti-national” stu dent-sub ject from 
cam pus life. The mutual coin ci dence of cit i zen ship train ing and com mu nity build-
ing in the uni ver sity’s social out reach pro grams per forms an obfus ca tion of the lat-
ter’s rela tion ship with his tor i cal jus tice. It is here that the of cial out comes of the 
NEP fun da men tally diff er from our H3-vectoral pos si bil i ties. The for mer makes us 
believe that the ques tion of jus tice is merely about the logis tics of infra struc ture— 
and the col lec tion of indi vid ual wills work ing on them—rather than about imag in-
ing the out side to self-reproducing struc tures.

Dreaming up the Digital
It is no won der that the NEP’s cloaking of the lib eral as a civic-social con tract is 
tai lor-made to address the very “cri sis” of the Indian pub lic uni ver sity that the 
pol icy takes great pains to expose: an unwieldy behe moth with lim ited access 
and social account abil ity, divorced from the pri or i ties of national char ac ter- 
devel op ment. The answer to such malaise makes recourse to an astound ing numer-
i cal sleight. Since we are repeat edly told that the pri mary hand i cap to qual ity deliv-
ery of higher edu ca tional ser vices lies in its “severe frag men ta tion,” the roadmap 
for the immi nent future sugg ests a mas sive cur tail ment in the num ber of insti tu-
tions while at the same time a bol ster ing of enroll ments.62 On the face of it, the 
cal cu lus seems bizarre—inso far as the draft NEP clearly por tends that the cur-
rent spread of 52,000 HEIs be quartered to a max i mum of 12,300 even as the gross 
enroll ment ratio in higher edu ca tion must be dou bled from the pres ent 26.3 to 50 
per cent.63 However, a slightly deeper look reveals that a mass online transitioning 
of pub lic edu ca tion sys tems had already been afoot, long before the scourge of the 
pan demic had has tened a move in that direc tion. The cer e mo nial eulo gies ded i-
cated to a new found love for the lib eral were spent in ser vice of a large-scale dig i ti-
za tion of the pub lic uni ver sity. Citizenship, in the pol icy instan ti a tion of it, is about 
nur tur ing socially dis tanced life long learn ers who may ade quately embody civili-
zational anx i eties against every shadow of the other as contending human cap i tal.

What emerges from this pre ced ing dis cus sion is that the Indian gov ern ment’s 
flir ta tions with a “lib eral edu ca tion” model is far from being aimed against the 
mani a cal work ings of neo lib eral cap i tal, though they carry a con scious ness of the 
lat ter’s failed prom ises. Yet, the lib eral con sen sus also is impli cated within the logic 
of glob al ized finance cap i tal ism. To man u fac ture a low-waged work force for the 
infor mal mar ket—by the sheer force of an exem plary moral entre pre neur ial ism—
and deem it the highest national “duty” of the cit i zen (toward the sov er eign state) is 
an accu rate bail out scheme for a reces sion ary econ omy. It is the apo the o sis of what 
has been under stood sev er ally as “financialization”—the point at which the state 
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and the mar ket become cog ni tively insep a ra ble and indis tin guish able. Demon-
strably, an order of civil-soci ety lib eral vig i lan tism has always been con jured as a 
nec es sary cor  ol lary of the for tunes of advanced glob al iza tion and the World Bank-
IMF’s human i tar ian con quests of the Third World.

The story of the “ori gins” of the idea of “life long learn ing” in the Euro-Amer-
i can con text might be instruc tive here for us to under stand how the anat omy of a 
“cri sis” has his tor i cally struc tured the advent of neo lib eral reforms with a lib eral 
face within the field of edu ca tion.

Human qua Capital
Just ahead of a protracted “energy cri sis” in the United States, a report of the 
UNESCO International Commission on the Development of Education—more 
pop u larly remem bered as the Faure Report (1972)—pro posed a thor ough over-
haul of the edu ca tion sec tor. With a declared pur pose of deep en ing “dem o cratic 
oppor tu ni ties,” it sought to address the bulk of non tra di tional learner pop u la tions 
through a pol icy contouring of edu ca tion beyond for mal insti tu tional means.64 The 
effort was dubbed “life long edu ca tion,” and it treaded a course already charted by 
the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD). Industrial 
cap i tal ism in the United States was fac ing an espe cially deep cri sis in legit i macy 
at the time, with Keynes ian reforms and protracted worker move ments hav ing 
lowered the aver age rate of profit for employers.65 Stagflation prompted a planned 
dis man tling of the manufactur ing sec tor and a cor re spond ing invest ment boom 
in the tech nol ogy-depen dent energy sec tor with sig nifi  cantly lower labor require-
ments. The clas sic fig ure of the assem bly-line worker—the agent of value pro duc-
tion within cap i tal ism—was now to be sys tem at i cally displaced onto a new range 
of infor mal ser vice indus tries with the low est wage lia bil ity.

With the grow ing dis pens abil ity of pro duc tive labor and its suc ces sive evac u-
a tion from tra di tional sys tems of pro duc tion, the need to con stantly upgrade skills 
in order to pre vent depre ci a tion of auctionable labor power in a rad i cally trans-
formed mar ket esca lated. The low-paid wage worker had to keep investing in the 
qual ity of her labor power (or her pro duc tiv ity), and trans form her self into what 
has now seam lessly assumed the aspect of “human cap i tal.” Lifelong edu ca tion, in 
the excuse of democ ra tiz ing struc tural “rights” to edu ca tion, was actu ally about 
reaping greater rel a tive sur plus value from cheaply avail  able and renew able labor. 
Predictably enough, the next spurt of euphoric enthu si asm around the “trans-
for ma tive” poten tial of life long learn ing had to wait until the early 1990s—when 
debt-strapped devel op ing econ o mies (with mas sive “demo graphic div i dends” but 
abys mally low Gross Enrolment Ratios [GER]) were opened up to trans na tional 
cap i tal flows and a con se quent labor-reskilling exer cise.
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Discipline and Multiply: The Birth of a “Skills University”
The debate on higher edu ca tion in the NEP 2020 is cleaved with self-con tra dic tion, 
inso far as it is driven by sta tis ti cal insecurities of low enroll ment rates as well as 
a care ful avoid ance of the “human resource” dis course in its per sis tent scram ble 
for num bers. The bal anc ing act demanded of a con di tional pep per ing of eco nomic 
exi gen cies in overused lib eral tripe is given away at times—and, most tell ingly 
so, in the pol icy’s exhu ma tion of a com pul sory “multidisciplinarity” as ped a gogic 
redress.66 In argu ing for a dras tic reduc tion in the num ber of col le ges, the NEP 
urges a merger of all  sin gle-stream insti tu tions in the model of what it calls a Mul-
tidisciplinary Education and Research University (MERU). It is man dated that 
all  pro fes sional, tech ni cal, and voca tional insti tu tions for higher learn ing must 
include dis ci plin ary train ing in the human i ties and social sci ences—and it is this 
patch work of cur ric u lar ingre di ents that shall cook up the broth of a “lib eral broad-
based mul ti dis ci plin ary edu ca tion,” tai lored to the tastes of a fabled “fourth indus-
trial rev o lu tion.”67

Back in 2015, it was this same bub ble of “choice” afforded by a mul ti dis ci plin-
ary cur ric u lum that became the grounds for impos ing a “one-size-fits-all ” uni form 
syl la bus across all  insti tu tions of under grad u ate instruc tion in the coun try.68 Given 
that the struc tural illu sion of “caf e te ria-model diver si fi ca tion” was used to stan-
dard ize course con tent at a national level, the emancipatory prom ises of a mul ti dis-
ci plin ary pros e ly ti za tion were far from achieved. What it made pos si ble, how ever, 
was a set of leg is la tive reg u la tions published in the fol low ing year that allowed 
insti tu tions with inad e quate fac ulty strength or a pau city of phys i cal infra struc ture 
to sub scribe to online mod ules for teach ing “elec tive papers.”69 Because all  insti tu-
tions were prac ti cally sub scrib ing to a sin gle under grad u ate syl la bus—with min i-
mal pos si bil ity for revi sion—a dig i tal cross-stream ing of course “choices” across 
diff er ent uni ver si ties was now immi nently pos si ble. But, then, what is the point of 
run ning sur plus brick-and-mor tar insti tu tions when a bureau cratic reg i men ta tion 
of mul ti dis ci plin ary stud ies might make it pos si ble for col le ges to dis ap pear into 
what the NEP calls “col lege complexes”?

Aside from this eco nomic restructuring of the higher edu ca tion sec tor made 
pos si ble by the charge of multidisciplinarity, it is worth ask ing: why is the new edu-
ca tion pol icy silent on the waver ing for tunes of crit i cal inter dis ci plin ary depart-
ments like “women’s stud ies” or “stud ies in social exclu sion and inclu sive pol icy,” 
which have been peri od i cally threat ened with clo sure since 2017? Since the abo-
li tion of the Five-Year Plan by this same gov ern ment, close to two hun dred such 
depart ments of inter dis ci plin ary social sci en tific research across the coun try have 
been annu ally hounded with dire con se quences and total defunding—often result-
ing in a stra te gic hollowing out of both fac ulty and stu dents from these insti tu-
tional sites.70 The NEP 2020 does not once name any such inter dis ci plin ary pur suit 
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among its labored enco mi ums to mul ti dis ci plin ary edu ca tion. One might ven ture 
an easy guess here about how the NEP betrays a seri ous epis te mo log i cal chasm 
between the prac tice of crit i cal interdisciplinarity as opposed to cog ni tive multidis-
ciplinarity.

In the eyes of the pol icy, the adven ture of mul ti dis ci plin ary learn ing is about 
enabling a stu dent of phi los o phy to opt for a semes ter’s worth of zool ogy or 
accoun tancy.71 In this pro cess, there are spec i fied out comes of low-level cog ni tive 
com pe tence in mul ti ple sub ject-fields that will be ensured through stan dard ized 
exam i na tion rou tines. Epistemologically, the thrill of multidisciplinarity does not 
con sist in questioning the silos that intel lec tual tra di tions of inquiry have millenni-
ally erected and meth od o log i cally insu lated them selves within. On the con trary, it 
resem bles a guided tour through dis tinctly self-sep a rated fields of aca demic spe-
cial ism with out nec es sar ily prob ing the rights of entry into and exper tise in either. 
What results from such intel lec tual con nois seur ship is some degree of cer ti fied 
cre den tial ism, and not a crit i cal ity of under stand ing guaranteed by the prac tice of 
rad i cal interdisciplinarity. Contrary to the vex a tions of iden tity that give birth to an 
interdiscipline like “Dalit stud ies”—and one that res o lutely and aggres sively chal-
lenges the calm dis in ter est ed ness of the sec u lar-lib eral social sci ences—a “mul-
ti dis ci plin ary” com bi na tion of study ing lit er a ture one semes ter and soci ol ogy in 
another does not breed a con scious ness of caste apart heid in India. The lat ter only 
refigures the uni ver sity’s mis sion as aligned to the cause of mass-pro duc ing a sen-
ti nel of cheap, semi skilled infor mal labor for the global mar ket place of cog ni tive 
cap i tal. Responding to the urgent demands of a postproductionist econ omy where 
no employ ment comes with the secu rity of ten ure or the guar an tee of a social wage, 
a mul ti dis ci plin ary edu ca tion is in effect an apol ogy for the inex o ra bil ity of “mul-
ti task ing.”

3. Coda: A Dawn beyond Defeat?
Let me end with some prov o ca tions by way of an anec dote. In con tinu ing from 
my man i festo for an H3 vision for the Indian pub lic uni ver sity, let me return to 
what I maintained as the unbridge able dis tance between the infrastructural par-
a sit ism of a cam pus night school and the of cial pol icy algo rithms for adult lit er-
acy pro grams pre scribed as lib eral guilt-expi a tion ther apy. How does one begin to 
address this dis tance, and with what exam ples from the con tem po rary? How might 
we open up the gates of the pub lic uni ver sity to a com mu nity of per ma nent “out-
sid ers”? How might the uni ver sity of immi grants be thought? The force of sec u lar 
cri tique and its monas tic codes of intel lec tual appren tice ship are—as I maintained 
ear lier—inad e quate to the pur pose, and there fore we must look for its birth sites 
and cita tions else where.
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Right before the pan demic, when thou sands of Mus lim women left their house-
holds and occu pied pub lic thor ough fares at Shaheen Bagh or Jaffrabad for months 
on end—protesting against the Indian gov ern ment’s attempts at nam ing them as 
“ille gal migrants”—the chil dren trailed their moth ers into the win ter chill.72 And 
for long hours every day, these chil dren were found paint ing post ers or writ ing 
plac ards or read ing pic ture books in a make shift school tented up around the site 
of the sit-in. Most often, there were uni ver sity stu dents and research ers trav el ing 
long dis tances from their cam pus hous ing and devot ing their after-class hours to 
looking after these schools or greet ing their daily train of guests with rev o lu tion ary 
cheer.73 Even as I am finishing this arti cle in early 2021, the bor ders of Delhi are cor-
doned off by the fam i lies of thou sands of Indian farm ers who have trav eled on trac-
tors from their home towns in order to refuse the gov ern ment’s pawning of their 
agri cul tural pro duce across these bor ders to cor po rate cap i tal through a series of 
uni lat er ally passed leg is la tions.74 Community schools have also been established 
along these bor ders, where the chil dren of unlet tered farm hands as well as orga-
nized farm own ers share read ing ses sions and learn ing mate rial. Many of the uni-
ver sity stu dents who had coor di nated these open-air schools and tar pau lin-shade 
librar ies around the evolv ing geog ra phy of a new social are now behind prison bars 
on trumped-up charges of “ter ror con spir acy.”75 But that is the exact mea sure of 
how ter ri fied the state (and judi cial) machin ery is of any pos si ble alli ance between 
a uni ver sity and the pub lics it his tor i cally excludes.

These schools that sang their daily pray ers in slo gans of love and belong ing 
invented a new order of soci al ity. It is one where the barely lit er ate and the rarely 
schooled can reclaim the insti tu tion beyond its neatly curated “pub lic ness.” It is 
here that the work of rebuild ing the pub lic insti tu tion must nec es sar ily begin—
surrounded by the com mo tion of high ways and state bor ders, and sam pled in 
the imag i na tive labors of immi grants and illit er ates. But when these move ments 

F IG U R E 2.  Posters from Shaheen 
Bagh. Courtesy of Shivam Vij, 
contributing editor at the Print.
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are smithereened by pan dem ics or police batons, might we re-c re ate their cho rus 
within the uni ver sity? Will the make shift school from Shaheen Bagh be revived 
and reappropriated by the nights at the uni ver sity? Will the tools of our work shop 
gather dust, or stitch up the dreams of those that will have never stepped “inside” 
oth er wise?

This is a leg acy our times have bequeathed to us; how we take these les sons 
learned along the road side back to the manicured envi rons of the lib eral uni ver sity 
is where the future of pub licly funded edu ca tion lies.

DEBADITYA BHATTACHARYA teaches lit er a ture at Kazi Nazrul University, India. He is 
currently a member of the School of Social Science at the Institute for Advanced Study 
in Princeton, New Jersey, where he is completing a book on the relationship between 
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Notes
1. For a more situated understanding of what has been severally termed as India’s “digital 

divide,” see Bhaskaran, “Great Lockdown”; Kundu, “Indian Education Can’t Go Online”; 
McKenzie, “India Opens the Door”; Mohanty, “100 Varsities to Go Online”; Nagarajan, 
“Online Illusion.”

2. See Ministry of Education, University Grants Commission: Public Notice, D .O .No.1—
9/2020 (CPP-II), May 20, 2021; University Grants Commission, Blended Mode. The latter 
was published as an appendix to the former—which mandates that higher educational 
institutions in India may henceforth conduct teaching-learning activities for a minimum 
of 40 percent and a maximum of 70 percent of their course curricula in the online mode, 
permanently.

3. See Biswas, “Citizenship Amendment Act”; MS, “How University Administrations”; Marik, 
“How India Is Silencing Its Students.”

4. For a punctilious history of classical knowledge practices and their ranging negotiations 
with subsequent systems of monastic or secular education in Europe, see Durkheim, 
Evolution of Educational Thought; see also Larsen and Rubenson, Monastic Education in Late 
Antiquity.
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6. See Habermas, “Idea of the University”; Nussbaum, Not for Profit; Readings, University in 

Ruins; Rothblatt, Modern University; Newman, “Saving Higher Education’s Soul”; Beteille, 
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7. See Ministry of Human Resource Development, National Education Policy (NEP) 2020, 37, 
sec. 11.9 (hereafter cited as NEP 2020).

8. I use the concept in the sense that David Graeber employs it in Debt, 43–71.
9. This is an allusion to the theme of the workshop at the University of California, Santa 

Barbara (UCSB), March 4–6, 2020, where a previous, shorter version of this article was 
first presented. The discussions that followed at the workshop and beyond—as well as 
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of a nationalist fantasy in Kalam and Rajan, India 2020.

16. Wire, “Purported CCTV Footage.”
17. Anuj Kumar, “Stun Grenades.”
18. All these developments—and the role of the Modi government and Hindu supremacist 

organizations in systematically stoking unrest on university campuses—have been 
severally reported in the mainstream news media, often with intentions of manipulating 
public narratives against students and teachers. For specific facts on each of these cases, 
see Yamunan, “IIT-Madras Derecognises Student Group”; Economic Times, “Rohith Vemula”; 
Wire, “My Birth Is My Fatal Accident”; Hindu Business Line, “Police Crack Down”; Pandey, 
“JNU Student”; Sethi, “Reading Foucault in Mahendragarh”; Hebbar, “Haryana Professors 
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20. Bhattacharya and Ramdev, “Autonomy in Higher Education.”
21. A brief recounting of the history of higher educational reform in India—as part of both 

colonial and postcolonial policy making—might be instructive here. Though it is usually 
contended (in both scholarly and policy discourse) that the setting up of the first Indian 
universities in 1857 was impelled by the ideological dividends of colonial “mimicry” 
through English-language education, a deep reading of historical archives would evince 
that the local Hindu upper-caste elites were not at all opposed to the material benefits of an 
Anglicist intellectual legacy. Instead, it became for these elites a means for impoverishing 
the vernacular schools—operating across Indian provinces and enabling significant social 
mobility for the lower and even “untouchable” castes—and therefore strategically reserving 
state bursaries earmarked for public instruction in the cause of an imported educational 
system. The inaugural universities in the three major presidencies of Calcutta, Bombay, 
and Madras were soon followed up by sporadic endowments by a class of feudal landlords 
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and upper-caste associations to institute colleges for their own community brethren. 
While the university system in colonial India ofcially opened teaching departments 
only as late as 1904, the caste character within these economies of intellectual access was 
hardly ever challenged. Independent India’s policy planning for higher education began 
with the Radhakrishnan Commission Report of 1948–49, which sought to correct its internal 
contradictions through proposals for establishing “rural universities” and locally relevant 
knowledges. It was on the recommendation of this commission that a University Grants 
Commission (UGC) was formally incorporated, with the dual aim of regulating quality 
standards and autonomously disbursing public funds. The Kothari Commission of 1964–66 
argued for a greater distribution of public resources and expansion of state infrastructures 
for education, while laying the groundwork for the first postindependence National Policy 
on Education in 1968. The Indian economy’s subsequent move toward trade and financial 
liberalization (in the wake of contracting domestic markets and International Monetary 
Fund loans to keep up investment expenditure) through the 1980s and early 1990s 
coincided with the second National Policy on Education—first passed in 1986, then revised in 
1992 to give greater leeway to private philanthropic patronage within the sector. This burst 
open the floodgates for a series of state legislations and potential bargains with multilateral 
capital throughout the next two decades—including the Private Universities Bill (1995), 
the AmbaniBirla Report (2000), the Doha agreement with the World Trade Organisation 
(2001), the Model Universities Act (2004), the National Knowledge Commission Reports 
(2006–9) and the Foreign Education Providers Bill (2010/2013). Since the anointing of a 
majoritarian Hindu-supremacist government in 2014, the only incessant interlude added to 
an otherwise prescripted reforms theater in higher education was the ideological crusade 
against its dramatis personae—the intellectual communities now painted as “enemies” 
of the nation. What got drowned out in the din (and calculatedly so!) was the structural 
legitimation of an existing disinvestment plan for the state—through systematic stoppages 
and irregularization of UGC fellowships (2015), institutional ranking frameworks co-opted 
into a claims-based hierarchy of public funding (2015–16), threatened discontinuation of 
interdisciplinary social science departments (2017), proposed abolition of UGC and the 
removal of regulatory barriers to higher educational financing (2018), graded autonomy for 
financial deregulation of top institutions (2018), and so on.

22. Thapar, “They Peddle Myths.”
23. See Business Standard, “9-Member Panel”; see also Sharma, “4 Years On.”
24. Hindu, “Who Is an Urban Naxal.”
25. Pt. II, chapter 11 (“Towards a More Liberal Education”) of the original Draft National 

Education Policy 2019 notes:
The pur pose and impor tance of a lib eral arts edu ca tion today—i.e. an edu ca tion across 
the kalas—is to enable stu dents to explore the numer ous remark able rela tion ships that 
exist among the sci ences and the human i ties, math e mat ics and art, med i cine and phys ics, 
etc.—and more gen er ally, to explore the sur pris ing unity of all  fields of human endeav our. 
A com pre hen sive lib eral arts edu ca tion devel ops all  capacities of human beings—intel lec-
tual, aes thetic, social, phys i cal, emo tional and moral—in an inte grated man ner. Such edu-
ca tion, which devel ops the fun da men tal capacities of indi vid u als on all  aspects of being 
human, is by its very nature lib eral edu ca tion, and is aimed at devel op ing good and com-
plete human beings. (224)

26. See sec. 11.8 of the final NEP 2020, 37. This was revised from the Kasturirangan Committee 
report by the MHRD. More than thirty hours after a press conference where the government  
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announced the policy as ofcially released, the sixty-six-page actual document was 
stealthily uploaded to its website on the night of July 30, 2020.

27. An accurate and meticulous analysis of India’s turn to liberalization policies as well as its 
aftermath may be found in Chandrasekhar and Ghosh, Market That Failed.

28. See Upadhya, Reengineering India; Ganguly-Scrase and Scrase, Globalisation and the Middle 
Classes.

29. See Ambani and Birla, “Report.”
30. See Manuel, “It’s Not Wise”; Sanhati, “Fight against Committing Higher Education”; Prasad, 

“Why Higher Education.”
31. See P. Kumar, “FYUP to CBCS”; Kausar, “FYUP, Semester, CBCS.”
32. National Knowledge Commission, Report to the Nation 2006–2009, 3.
33. For a history of public sentiment and legislative-judicial dillydallying on the Mandal 

Commission’s recommendations, see Balagopal, “Anti-Mandal Mania”; India Today, 
“Supreme Court”; Economic and Political Weekly, “Editorial: Caste”; Babu M. T., “Curious 
Case.”

34. The postproductionist phase in India’s growth story is not merely built on three decades 
of jobless expansion of its formal sectors of employment, as has been recounted in this 
section. It is a historically documented fact that India’s contraction of formal employment 
capacity has been accompanied by a wholesale proliferation of an informalized labor 
force—most often evidenced in the form of circular seasonal migrations of landless or 
petty land-holding peasants into urban sectors of contractual daily-wage employment. 
The scale of this informal labor market, accounting for its strategic parasitism within vast 
sectors of the organized economy, has been severally pegged at 90 to 94 percent of India’s 
employment landscape. However, the National Sample Survey (NSS) data on employment-
unemployment patterns—published in mid-2019 as the Periodic Labour Force Survey: 
Employment and Unemployment Survey, 2017–18—confirmed these “postproductionist” 
fears through a set of startling revelations that even considered the conditions of informal 
job-creation alongside self-employment and unpaid family labor. When compared with 
the previous survey data from 2011–12, not only did this report clinch the long-standing 
debate on how rates of employment growth in postliberalization India have staggered 
way below population growth rates, but for the first time since independence the NSSO 
statistics registered a decline in the absolute number of available workers within the 
Indian economy. The labor force participation rate—in other words, the proportion of 
working-age populations seeking a job or actively inducted in the labor market—fell by 
5.8 percent, translatable in absolute numbers as a net job loss of more than six million. 
Even against this dwindling index of employable populations, the percentage of “usual 
status unemployment” on an annual basis—taking into consideration both principal as 
well as subsidiary work contracts—stood at a forty-five-year high of 6.1 percent, with 
alarming variations across social classes, gender identities, and geographical sectors. This 
trajectory of India’s movement from a stagnant to a recessive employment economy, as 
borne out against the 68th Round of NSS-EUS data, has been adequately commented upon 
by Kannan and Raveendran, “From Jobless to Job-loss Growth”; Himanshu, “Seriousness of 
the Problem”; Nath and Basole, “Did Employment Rise or Fall.” For an analysis of preceding 
rates of job creation relative to population growth in India, see Raveendran and Kannan, 
“Growth sans Employment”; Abraham, “Stagnant Employment Growth.” Prabhat Patnaik, 
in “The Dramatic Increase in the Unemployment Rate,” notes that the rampant practice 
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of work sharing within the informal economy might frighteningly aggravate the NSS’s 
estimates for Current Weekly Status (CWS) unemployment—which regards only one hour 
of gainful work per week as evidence of employment—and therefore the real situation 
might warrant a far higher rate of income unemployment.

35. Compare Department of Higher Education, All India Survey on Higher Education 2019–20, 
sec. 2.3, with National Statistical Ofce, Periodic Labour Force Survey: Quarterly Bulletin 
April–June 2020, sec. 2.5.

36. See Kannan and Raveendran, “From Jobless to Job-Loss Growth.”
37. As soon as the NSSO’s Employment-Unemployment Survey (EUS) data for 2017–18 was 

compiled and the deleterious impact of the government’s policy moves on overall job 
creation became apparent, the report was suppressed and the survey discontinued on 
the recommendations of a task force. For more detail, see DNA, “Survey Discontinued”; 
Daniyal, “Daily Fix”; Mitra, “Why the NSSO Employment Surveys.”

38. For an accurate analysis of these ill-thought government measures, see Arun Kumar, 
“Economic Consequences of Demonetisation”; Arun Kumar, “Structurally Flawed GST.”

39. See Humboldt, “Internal and External Organisation,” 253–65.
40. Schiller, On the Aesthetic Education of Man.
41. See S. Shankar, “India’s Citizenship Law”; Dutt, “How Citizenship Act”; Naqvi, “Citizenship 

Amendment Bill”; S. Kumar, “India’s NRC”; Dalmia, “India Is Laying”; De and Ranganathan, 
“We Are Witnessing”; Indian Express, “CAA+NRC.”

42. See Masih, “India’s Internet Shutdown in Kashmir”; Al Jazeera, “200 Days of Kashmir 
Siege.”

43. In the latest ongoing addition to this controversy, the Academic Council of Delhi University 
abetted the removal of feminist and Dalit texts from its English honors curriculum, 
through the emergency powers of a committee nominated by the vice chancellor. See A. 
Shankar, “Dalit Authors.” See also Ibrar, “Syllabus Row at DU.”

44. A quick survey of fees charged at private liberal arts universities like Ashoka University 
(https://www .ashoka .edu .in /page /ug -admissions -40# /section -303), Shiv Nadar University 
(https: / /www .snuadmissions .com /admission_info_2021 .php#fees) and O. P. Jindal Global 
University (https://jgu .edu .in /fee-structure /)—among several others—will prove the point.

45. For example, see S. Wolin, Democracy Incorporated; S. Wolin, Fugitive Democracy.
46. Brown, In the Ruins, 123–60; Graeber, “Introduction,” 3–44.
47. See Brown, In the Ruins, 72.
48. It was since the second National Policy on Education (NPE) 1986 that Indian policy archives 

have explicitly consecrated educational reform to the cause of economic growth data. 
It is not fortuitous that immediately before the draft framework of NPE 1986 was tabled 
in Parliament, the then–Ministry of Education was renamed as the Ministry of Human 
Resource Development (MHRD). Moreover, part I of the NPE document justified its 
own raison d’être as the “highway” to “a stage in [the country’s] economic and technical 
development when a major effort must be made to derive the maximum benefit from the 
assets already created” (Ministry of Human Resource Development, National Policy on 
Education (NPE) 1986, 2).

49. Ministry of Human Resource Development, Draft National Policy on Education (NPE) 2016, 52.
50. Commenting on Carl Schmitt’s disdain for the rationalistic tendencies of constitutional 

liberalism and his resulting ideas of sovereignty, Richard Wolin notes:
The par a mount role played by the “phi los o phy of life”—above all , by the con cept of cul-
tural crit i cism proper to Lebensphilosophie—on [Schmitt’s] polit i cal thought has escaped 
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the atten tion of most crit ics. . . .  In point of fact, deter mi nate influ ences of “phi los o-
phy of life”—a move ment that would feed directly into the Existenzphilosophie craze of 
the 1920s (Heidegger, Jaspers, and oth ers)—are read ily dis cern ible in Schmitt’s pre-Wei-
mar writ ings. Thus in one of his first published works, Law and Judgment (1912), Schmitt 
is concerned with dem on strat ing the impos si bil ity of under stand ing the legal order in 
exclu sively ratio nal ist terms, that is, as a self-suf  cient, com plete sys tem of legal norms 
after the fash ion of legal pos i tiv ism. . . .  He goes on to coin a phrase for this “extra le-
gal” dimen sion that proves an ines cap able aspect of all  legal deci sion mak ing proper: the 
moment of “con crete indiff er ence,” the dimen sion of adju di ca tion that tran scends the 
pre vi ously established legal norm. In essence, the moment of “con crete indiff er ence” rep-
re sents for Schmitt a type of vital sub strate, an ele ment of “pure life,” that stands for ever 
opposed to the for mal ism of law as such. Thus at the very heart of bour geois soci ety—its 
legal sys tem—one finds an ele ment of exis ten tial par tic u lar ity that defies the coher ence 
of ratio nal ist syl lo giz ing or for mal rea son. (“Carl Schmitt,” 430–31)

51. Herbert Marcuse elaborates on the totalization characteristic of the Volk:
Totality is pro gram mat i cally mys ti fied. It can “never be grasped by hands, nor seen with 
outer eyes. Composure and depth of spirit are nec es sary in order to behold it with the 
inner eye.” In polit i cal the ory this total ity is represented by the folk (Volk), as an essen-
tially “nat u ral-organic” unity and total ity that is prior to all  social diff er en ti a tion into clas-
ses, inter est groups, etc. With this the sis uni ver sal ism rejoins nat u ral ism. (Negations, 4)

52. Derrida, “To Arrive,” 154.
53. Derrida, “To Arrive,” 154.
54. Derrida, “To Arrive,” 149.
55. Informed by the mandate of the workshop at UCSB, I am referring here to the “three 

horizons” framework popularized by Bill Sharpe. Within this methodological schema for 
transformative scholarly inquiry, as this special section’s organizers put it in their proposal, 
the First Horizon (H1) represents “the current state of things in higher education,” the 
Third Horizon (H3) “a vision of a transformed and sustainable system,” and the Second 
Horizon (H2) attempts to chart out a “set of processes that creates the future system from 
the present.”

56. Paulo Freire poignantly maintains, “People will be truly critical if they live the plenitude 
of the praxis, that is, if their action encompasses a critical reflection which increasingly 
organizes their thinking and thus leads them to move from a purely naïve knowledge of 
reality to a higher level, one which enables them to perceive the causes of reality” (Pedagogy 
of the Oppressed, 131).

57. For a detailed discussion on the Tagorean experiment in Shantiniketan-Sriniketan, see 
Bhattacharya, “What ‘Use.’”

58. See UN General Assembly, Resolution 70/1, Transforming Our World: The 2030 Agenda for 
Sustainable Development, A/RES/70/1 (September 25, 2015), https://www .un .org /ga /search 
/view_doc .asp ?symbol=A /RES /70 /1&Lang=E.

59. NEP 2020, sec. 21.6, 52.
60. NEP 2020, 52.
61. Heidegger, “Self-Assertion.”
62. NEP 2020, sec. 10.1, 34.
63. Section 2.3 of the All India Survey on Higher Education Report 2018–19, when read against 

chap. 10 (“Institutional Restructuring and Consolidation”) of the Draft National Education 
Policy 2019, betrays this sinister arithmetic.
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64. In a footnote to its findings on “the path to democracy,” the report tellingly notes:
In order to be truly dem o cratic, edu ca tion should have the kind of struc ture which would 
enable indi vid u als not only to pre pare them selves to play a part in soci ety, but also to 
have access to edu ca tion after hav ing been  able to test their apti tudes in social life. . . .  
Now, it is the prin ci ple of life long edu ca tion which aims at help ing peo ple to resume 
study at any age in terms of later, bet ter defined goals, in accor dance with apti tudes bet-
ter mea sured through expe ri ence in life. (Faure, Learning to Be, 74)

65. For fuller context, see Caffentzis, “Work/Energy Crisis,” 23–93.
66. NEP 2020 presents a stubborn vision for the next two decades in Indian higher education thus:

By 2040, all  higher edu ca tion insti tu tions (HEIs) shall aim to become mul ti dis ci plin ary 
insti tu tions and shall aim to have larger stu dent enrolments pref er a bly in the thou sands, 
for opti mal use of infra struc ture and resources, and for the cre a tion of vibrant mul ti-
dis ci plin ary com mu ni ties. Since this pro cess will take time, all  HEIs will firstly plan to 
become mul ti dis ci plin ary by 2030, and then grad u ally increase stu dent strength to the 
desired lev els. (NEP 2020, sec. 10.7, 35)

67. NEP 2020, sec. 11.4, 37.
68. See Jain, “Everything You Need to Know.”
69. University Grants Commission, “UGC,” clauses 4.4(a)–(b).
70. For a historical account of the policy build-up toward this and its implications, see 

Bhattacharya, “Between Disciplines and Interdisciplines,” 183–208.
71. NEP 2020 elaborates the broad structural changes promised by a “more holistic and 

multidisciplinary education” thus: “Imaginative and flexible curricular structures will 
enable creative combinations of disciplines for study, and would offer multiple entry 
and exit points, thus removing currently prevalent rigid boundaries and creating new 
possibilities for life-long learning” (NEP 2020, sec. 11.5, 37).

72. See Hameed, “Brave Women”; see also Dwivedi, “Fight for Children’s Future”; Chhabra, 
“Weeks after Violence.”

73. For footage from the site, see Toogo, “Makeshift School”; Tomar and Toogo, “Why Has a 
Library”; Nandan, “Shaheen Bagh’s Safe Classroom.”

74. For footage from the ongoing protest along Delhi’s borders, see BBC News, “India Farmers 
Protests.”

75. For a chronicle of how the Delhi police’s investigations into the February massacre have 
been scripted by the ruling party’s narrative and have led to indefinite detention of peaceful 
student-dissenters under a draconian anti-terror law called the Unlawful Activities 
Prevention Act (UAPA), see Wire, “Delhi Riots”; see also Trivedi, “Pandemic and the Anti-
CAA Movement”; Anwar, “Delhi Riots.”
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